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lOOTea Wagons

The First lime in
Many a Year

Special Sale of

Umbrellastow In the Sale That ifc

Women's and Children's Garments
at Half Price and Less Attention! Parent

Mahogany, Wal-

nut and Jacobean
Oak Finish

12.50 TjiOR the benefit of Omaha parents, teachers and chJdi
1-- has arranged have Samuel Rzeschewski juvenile cle

Women's Munsing Union Suits of fine lisle and
mercerized lisle, bodice or regulation top; loose
knee or closed gore ; regular and extra sizes in
white and fesh;, regular , .4 sfM
1.50 to 3.00 values; at, VJ JJyj

Children's Munsing Union Suits of lightweight
lisle and fine combed cotton for boys or girls
12 to 18 years; no sleeves or half sleeves; drop
seat or closed; tight or loose
knee ; worth 1 .25 to 2.00 ; Jb
8iecial at. 9 C

American tape edge taf-

feta umbrellas with neat
handles and silk cord, specially
offered for this Bale, each,
at, 1.00

Main Floor East

rore tnem and give one of his exhibitions of simnlta 'ed
For afternoon tea
on the porch
these tea wagons
are ideally appro- -
priate. They will

be on the Sixth Floor, Monday afternoon at 3 e'cl-

elfThird Floor Center.
especially, mothers, cordially invited. j

1

2,000 Yards of the
Finest Novelty

make delightful gifts for brides and are so packed in
single corrugated boxes that they can be stored away
until the day of presentation without danger of damage.
They are substantially built, with rubber tired artillery
wheels and solid top, also loose glass tray that sets on
top and a lower shelf. To be able to sell these wagons
at this very special price and also Insure safe delivery
each one is packed in a separate carton, but it is only
a minute's work to put the wheels and handle on, and
the saving is very substantial; as we hare a limited
number in the different finishes, early shopping Is ad-

vised. Priced for Monday, each, 3.2.50
Fifth Floor East

xmj ntue lenow, wno is out y years of agenw
Warsaw and, save for his amazing skill in0
same mentality, likes and preferences as aliy
of his age. Samuel became a devotee of thi gDress Trimmings 5,000 Pairs Nottingham Curtains soieiy oi nis own volition.

Beaded bands, iridescent spangled
sample pieces, about 50 styles sold

regularly from 75c to 1.50 per yard;
on sale Monday for the one CQ
day only, per yard, OuC

Main Floor North.

Filet and Novelty Weaves
At Prices Not Heard of in Years !

9x12 Seamless Brussels

RUGSLot No. 1 Nottingham. Lot. No. 2 A Fine lot of curtains, some
iiiiets, all over andcurtains; in 21$ yard Worth to $45many with pretty bor

lengths; in Monday's Op-

portunity Sale, per pair,
ders; 2y2 yard lenfths,
special, per pair,

A SPECIAL IN
Fine Quality

Undermuslins
for Monday Selling

Lot 3 A fine lot of fillet net curtains; ol excellent quali
ty and good patterns; 2y2 yards long; worth double the V, 7l Special at J97price, per pair,

y

Beautifu
1,500 Fine Panels, Worth $10 to $12Muslin underwear A large n aa

assortment of either lace or . I II II
Mounted on marquisette and voile; with real cluny lace edges and in Glove Silk in Pleated fieri

A thoroughly dependable quality pure wor-

sted face closely woven. This grade sold last
fall at (45. These rugs are subject to slight

imperfections in the weave which does not,
however, affect the wearing quality. The

designs are reproductions of tha Oriental
and Chinese, also conventional and all- -

sertions and met motiis set in; not a panel worth less han 10.00 to 12.00; 3.75special, eacn, .
muslins, cut round, square
or V neck; at a great money;
saving; special, garment, Fourth Floor East.

ForM Bigl
over patterns; Monday, each, 19.75

Four Floor CenterThird Floor Center.
This is your petticoat opportunity! Several, chosen no'
at their best and prices conspicuously low, will be just
comes as they, are right now. All of these petticoats aiMonday Embroideries and Laces Specially PricedWomen's Low Shoes flounced models; in both plain and contrasting colors:
and generous hip measure;. in all the new shades, in
purple, taupe, brown and other desirable colors.. Pric10,000 Tarda of TVash laces French and Wide Cluny and Crochet laces In white Embroideries, Nainsook, Swiss and Cam

English vals, torchons, cotton crochets, and ecru in bands and edges from 3 to 6 bric edges and insertions from 3 to 5
Second Floor Centerto 2 inches wide;

values from 10c to 12c;
per yard,

Inches wide, all fine quality,
values up to 25c;
per yard,5c inches wide; all well

made; values to 32c;
per yard.10c 7y2c

At per
Pair

TVide Embroideries From 8 to 16. inches wide;
including skirtings and flouncings in" nainsook
and cambric, values 25c to 60c; '

sale price, per yard, - ' X J7C

27-in- Imported Embroideries, including organ- -'
dies, Swisses, mulle and batiste; beautiful new
patterns; many are fl
values, per yard, 59C

Splendid Showing fancy wash laces for camis-
oles and trimming of fine lingerie, also collar
laces in white, creams, ecrus; jj50c to 75c values; per yard, DC

Main Floor Center .

Made of select quality brown kid with flexible soles; cov-
ered Louis heels ; $8 values, per pair, 3.85

Odd Lots Good Values
6dd lot women's low shoes, grouped on tables for a quick
disDOsal. sizes are - . 2,000 Yards ofBeautiful
broken; on sale, J vE

st)Slper pair,

Main Floor West. Mil SiteGenuine

Gillette
Safety
Razor

"Blouse-ettes- "

To Wear With Suits or
Sport Dresses.

Smart new net affairs,
trimmed with pretty
frills, collar and vestee
effects, all net sleeves;
trimmed with real filet,
Irish, Val and Cluny
laces. They are f ash-ion- t

x

latest decree in
blouse novelties s' and
make charming cos-

tumes when worn with
the new sport slip-o- n

dresses or late spring
suits. Priced at,

7i to

29H
Second Floor

South

J Priced- - A fan

Cold Storage
To Prolong

the Life of Furs
IE you would keep your furs in condition; if
you would get six to ten years wear out of them

as you should, if your furs are good, then it
is essential to entrust them to experts for reno-
vation and storage during the warmer months.

To Gnard Against Moths and Moth Eggs.
None of the artifices commonly practised at
home will avail. Moth eggs must be removed
from the fur by a thorough cleansing process
such as only experts are equipped to administer.

Furs Stored in Moth Proof Vaults.

Valuts that are likewise fire and burglar proof,
and in which cool, dry, filtered air is circulating

the atmosphere, in fact, is just of that nature
in which fur bearing animals best thrive.
Telephone for our motor to call and there's an
end of worry.

Fur Department Second Floor

Formerly
Sold Up to
7.50 Yard

Per Yard
at98c With 3 Blades.

Only 100 aetn.
Main Floor

Wert,

Sama modala,
sleeveless, In
fine linen. In
1 a vender,delft blue and
white, w i t h
collars to
match.

In accordance with our efforts to make this "a sale to break all
records," we have assembled practically our entire stock of new
spring and summer sport silks. In this lot are to be foundMen's Panamas, Balliluka

Bangkoks yzr 3.95
Main Floor Arcade,

15040-in- ch Charmeuse Satin
40-inc- h Bar Kay Satin
40-in- ch Mallinson's Motcra

Silk

40-inc- h Penikees Crepe
40-inc- h Satin Crepe

,
40-inc- h Canton Crepe
40-inc- h Whippoorwill Crepe urn,
All the newest weaves and patterns for street, club and outdoor
wear. The colors are white, pink, turquoise, rose, tomato, gray,
henna, jade, brown, navy, tangerine, orchid, etc. ; in plain and color
combinations; for separate skirts blouses, dresses, sport coats, etc.
Priced for Monday, per yard, 1.98

Main Floor Center

Jaunty Sport Suits
Wo have them, but only-- a limited number; In
pinch back, patch pocket, buton and tuxedo models;
made up in plain colors and tweed wool mixtures;WallP

Italian Silk Hosiery
lu fancy lace stripes and also in the plain silk; cordo-
van, gray and white ; irregulars of 3.50 to v I"4.00 values; priced for this sale at, J Vf
per pair, JL J

Pure Thread Silk Hosiery

aper included in this lot are . also a
limited number of linen and palm
beach suits, all of which we will
close out at the ridiculous price of

50 Misses' Dresses
Women's Pure Thread Silk Hosiery All are full fash-
ioned; silk to the knee; black, white, cordovan, gray,
Russian tan and navy; irregulars
of 2.00 and 2.50 values; priced, for Jk
this sale at, per pair,

'' Main Floor West.

Broken sizes taken from stock; they are of voile,
georgette crepe, taffeta and
crepe de chine; colors are navy,
brown, gray, tan; values are un-
usual and rang up to $35; priced
for this sale,

A Special Purchase From Two Large Wall Taper
Manufacturers at a fraction of their former value
enables us to offer the most astounding bargains
in wall paper of the year.

Bedroom Papers Why pay 25c to 40c for ordin-
ary bedroom paper when you select the newest
papers here at, per roll, 14c and 21
Living Room, Dining Room, Hall and Den Papers
-- Choice designs in semi-plai- n effects, tapestries
and conventional patterns; extreme values at
perjqjl, , 22d

h Oatmeal Tapers, in green, brown, gray
and tan, heavy stock with attractive cut borders
or bands, per roll, 10
A Miscellaneous Assortment of papers, all designs
and colors, with borders, per roll, t3

To.Tono Stripes, Kitchen Blocks and Floral
Stripes A wonderful selection suitable for all
rooms, cut borders to match, per roll, llt

Basement West

Second Floor WestTwo Exceptional Bargains in

Gloves
A T 1 A TB ITT T 1 T1 t L

50 Dozen Long Silk Gloves D4-inc- ti ah-- wool rlams,
Checks and Stripes

Worth 3.95 to 6.95

8, 12 and length,
tricot and Milanese; white
and pongee; regular price,
per pair, 2.50, 1 oc
priced Monday, at 1 .OO
Also 100 Dozen Gauntlets
and Long Suede Glove
All wanted shades; regular
value. 1.50 and 2.00; priced
for Monday, Qper pair, OOC

Regular $6 to $3 ValuesMen's Oxfords
Hundreds of pairs of well made serviceable low shoes of-

fered at this sale; all sizes are in the lot. Per pair, ....
Main Floor Men's Store ' 2st

h all wool plaids, checks and stripes, In
velours, satin and serge weaves in the season's
most wnted color combination of both light and
dark ground. These fabrics have been selling
from 3.95 to 6.95 per yard, priced for quick sell-
ing, per yard,

Main Floor West

Main Floor North


